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WismvOTini .Jun5' --Ohio
airwesthrr. iicatlj stati.m

J ry tcnierature.
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BEATS GAS
A new theory of the final

destruction or the earth is that
the polar ice is penetrating
the interior of the globe like
a wedge, and that as soon as
it readies the furnace there
will be an explosion that will
split the world into pieces too
small for truck patches. To
this might be added the sup-

position that the shell ol the
earth would be strong enough
to stand the pressure, just as
it now stands the natural gas
pressure : so when ice gets in
there and is turned into steam

j

by the heat, we might bore for
I

TFAM W EL m 'uutsi, I

And get natural steam as we
now get natural gas (or don't
get it) under Springfield. To
prepare in advance, keep thejbim
feet cool. To this end, come

examine the larce prisoner

intoxicating

iSta Third-preo- ino,

hosiery. Ol Which We JUSt have
a new invoice ; plain r ni I

fancy stripes in cotton,
briggan, lisle thread and silk,

COME TO US

l;or your clothing, where you
buy direct from the manufac-
turers and save the jobbers'
profit, and where you will
in our large double store one
ol the largest stocks to select
from in Central Ohio. All
goods marked in plain
and one price. i

THE WHEN.

I

and 27 West Main Street.

QHMMiCP lid I

... ., ,. ... .,
10 itvdllU'OOklllK IU 1101 Weill Iter,

we rurnirli a clioire line of
DelicioiiH Appetih";

Itelishes.

PiGKLED OYSTERS!

SARDINES IN OIL,

Sinliiiei. ; Miisitur.l ItrniiL-'IVnii- t,(.!,:.. 'I'. Salmon Steak.

FJCNIC 01. SANDWICH MEATS:

Deviled Hani, Tongue artl
(ltitkt'it, Potted Ham
Tongue: Luncli Ham.

SARATOGA CHIPS
ua'tiiic YfAKit:r.

Cream Crackers,

NeW PackinQ Of OliVeS,

I;iisy Oram Salad Dressing.

i iiii run rrrn
IE IHI I I II.I IIII IIIUI I kill

ARCADE GROCER.

GOSPEL MEETINGS,

Is" TIIK NKW

TEMPERANCE HALL,

(' tiner High anil Mechanic Sis.

iiii.t.tjr Kicninc, .Inn 1 !.
'I 2H .4..

W'nliiflrsvilB Ktnin. .Inti!!i
'JitnrMlMy rnlnf;,.Iiins3(t :...

1 rilay r.ruiiic,.liil I ?:(.".

Paul J. Loizeaiix
Will preatli intheTf mutraiire Hall

ierj eteningduriitr the week .

of pt .Monday and Satnrdity, begin-ntn- g

lord's day evening, June'JG.

ALL MADE WELCOME.

SEATS FREE.
PAUL. STAJLE1,

Attorney and Expert
IH

PATENT CASES,
80L1CIT0B Or PATKJiTS.

IIihiiii r4 Aiiul- - If ulltliiitr

Dr. Levitt E.Custer,
DENTIST.

Ptrservatlou of teeth hi latest ap-

proved iftrlcttr rJrt-cl- n work
truirauteeil.

it Ulf liSt., oyer Stralr'. Grocery.

WALL STREET TODAY.

David Armstrong, of Jacksou, Ohio, Ap-

pointed Receiver of the ridVHtj
National Bank.

Tht- - flriioln Will, llm Jlleen's .lulillee
;ae i:lnf.iu .111. Ice-- an. I 4'lrk

lleatilv l.i-e- .l al ttaltiiii.le
Ml Hit- - ,r,

lit the PreM.
Cinoinvati,. I illicit.- - The atfairsof tin'

Fidelity national bank are very ipiiet lodj.
Comptroller Trevholm is not to lie seen,
havim; withdrawn to himself to at-

tend to the iu.lv. ot business sent liini from
Washington.

Fiom the district allot nej 's ultioe it is
statisl that IUvM .Vtmstmiic. or Jackson.
Ohio, lias lieeil selected for receiver of the
I'iilrlity bank. He is in tlie rily and has to
await the execution ami approval or his
laiml liefote taklnc imssessi.ui. Mr. Ann
strong now holds the KVdtinu of eashiei in
the First national bank at Jackson.

AN OLD RASCAL.

l l.H-t- nnl Clergyman Xrresteil fur
Criminal Olierntii.il.

I'liil, u-k- i rill . June i7. llev. Hi.
Thomas IE. Miller, a local Methoilist ininis-- I

tor. was arrested vesterdavon the chante of
perfonninca oiiiniiial operation on .Mrs.

Samh Ellen Kobinsnn. Her friends decamp
alarmed at her romlltion and called in an- -

oilier doctor, who found she was sttf.
fnnn iieritonitis and she tlUal- -

ly (sinfessel to him that ld-l-

had iMrfonned an operation
on her. Miller was then arrested and taken

the woman, when she fully identified
Her condition is critical, and her

m statement was taken this
nliiE. In which she chargei. with

e.-aie-il conviction. He Rained coiistdera- -

and line of!""' crime. The has tignrvd in

find

25

and

III

natural
metliodj).

enable

ferine
Doctor

liefore

Miller

ble notoriety about sit years aen as dean of
"""'.i.-- i ...iit .,n.,.. ...... k.. 11. ii.,.

but did not share the conviction may
and imprisonment of the principal of the
concern. He is about TO years old. '

storks In Nm Vnrk Tmln).
K.w YoiiK. June 27. The feeling in

the stock ma' ke' is veiy uneasy, and par-

ties long of sli cV hale made tlie loan crowd
the blgirest in the room, all bands lieing
anxious to renew loans. Manhattan oenod
7 r cenL lower at ISM and rallied , er
cent., but fell Uick again to the opening
licnre on small sales. Vews from Imili.n
or a weak market and hiirli rates for money
there eercissl the depressing intlueiice.
and prices all are affected by it. A
firmer tone was noticeable late In the hour
and early losses were partially recovered.
The market liecame imieter. and at 11 it is
fairly active and steady to linn, generally a
shade under tirst prices.

Nkw oi:k, 12u0 p. in- .- Money on call.
took exchange, is now per cent, a

diy. and Interest a day eo,ual .V) per oenL ) hatchet. Doll apears to realize his posi-pe- r

annum. Drexel. Morgan & Co. are liion. and is to die and atone, as he
loaning large sums freely. says, for his crime. His two victims. Mrs.

I'pfiln Kxniiiitier Kiillit-l- .

V.tiiiN(iTov. June 27. Dr. lteyiiolds.

an examiner in the pension otlice, has lieen
knighted by the kiugot Italy, leceiving at

MariiiiTava. tbeltaliairiiiiuis Dentil "f
ter. on 'Hiiir-day- . tbetrossof the lloyal
Order of the Crown of Italy, of which older
lie was made achovallerof thesccond rank
n. miuister state.1 to him that he would
leisme bis patent, signed by the king, as

hiii as his name was inscribed 111 the (ml- -
don Hook of the Kingdom. Dr. lteyiiolds

aoitUi-i- t of Wisconsin, and wnnl in Hie
from that state. He has lieen knighted

Iis recognition of his contributions to
and especially in his reseaiches in re-

lation to the aborigines of the rotomaeaud
Shenandoah valleys.

The Hnmluj IjflH in st. I.itnia.

Sr. lit is. June 27. The Sunday law
was generally observed in this city yester--
.Isv it iret

liquor

A.

around

....
and,,,. .,.,

.

w .ere were numerous extempore gar
ileus when" liquid refreshments weie to tie
had. Tne tirip railroad alone carried :S0,-o-

people to the country. Klthte'ii arrest
were made for violating the law

Ilnml lustc b Tel.pliiiue.
Ww Oui.eans, June 27. Once

week the musical band of the Continental
diiards gives in lifayetteSqiiare,
Krank T. Howanl, a generous wealthy
citizen, paying their expenses. On music
nights the square is crowded with women
nii.l ehtldreti. N'ot t.i mllilone. the mnn- -

ag.r or the telephone smip.iny has IKeil ill- -
,....iiiiiiinin ,i,n ii. u.us.i, in, ..ri.it.

when the band plays he his in-

struments, so that the music is heard not
only iu hundreds city residences, but
plantations up and down the river, aud hun-
dreds of miles the interior.

Tlie I'remileiit'M Western Trip.
Ciiir ai.ii, June 27. A Washington

says. The president said last eieulug
conversation a friend in reference

tihis contemplated western trip, that he
had atsiut given up the idea of pres-

ent at Iouis during the encampment of
the (fraud Army. He understands that the
w eathcr is very hot there during Septem
lier. and be thought of visit
until October, when the exposition would
be in operation. From there he will
go Kansas, City, and taLethetrip through
Iowa to St. and Minneapolis, return-
ing to Washington by Chicago.

.Iiltlf-eu- t l.at ltaltliiiore.
Hai.timoui:, Md., June J7. In the

criminal court today Judge Oittfj sentenced
Charles W. dwells. Isaiah Walters, John
llrandoii. John Sautters and William J.
IiVTone, judge and clerks of iu
the First ward, to two each in jail:
James II. Hamlin, judge of election in the
Eighteenth waul, to two years in jail and a
line Si. 000. All these men were con-

victed of fraud at the last
municipal election. The sentence created
consternation among the waid politicians.

tri.lelil) Suit.
I.uucm; Ind., June 27. --r The

Thnnitowii national bank, of
Ind., today brought suit for 2,700 against
funds in the Indiana national bank, of this
oily, to the credit of Fidelity national bank,
Cincinnati. TbeThori'itown bank bad that
amount dcxsitcd iu the Fidelity, when the
latter failed.

Mlilileii Heath.
Nrw William T. Siuitli.

jgeil x years, tlie old general passenger
agent of the Trunk railroad, d.eil
suddenly while sitting his this
moriiii'g in his ufUce. J71 Hroaduiiy. The
MU-s- of his iltfilti U tint

Tlie sUiii llrlteii Hark.
ltKVsox. Ariz., June The latent re-l.-rt

from the Apache Indians is
eleven have lieon drhen back

reservation by l.ieutenant Johiisini and
tiiqn. This leaves very tew at large.

.ten Denies II.

Nrw Olil r A xs, June 27. The denial of
tlie authenticity of a recent letter by Jeff

i'hocion Howard, of Illinois,
is made. .Mr. Hails repeats that tlie letter
is a bare-face- d forgery.

- mfmm

BLAINE IN ENCLAND.

Ill.tliicni.lir.l llioiurs In tlie lt..r.-riil:- i.

lit' American.
i w Vokk. June 'T A l.oiidoit eahle.

gram to the It rlil 'lb; Mr. James (J.

Itlalni. from tin- - day his arrival in l.oii- -

don. a'week ago jestenlay, has Iwen the
reciiieiit of the most remarkable social

visitor. Imitations to dinners ami recep-

tions from ait the most notable people in

London have been so 111111

that has lieen embarassed to make sehv-lion- s.

lie and Mrs. Itlalne were the center
of attraction at Mr. (iladstone's sinniiier
garden party. Mr. (Hailstone was erj
nmrkisl in Ids atlcnlion to Mr. Illaine. Ills
KiicsM &ere erj anxious lie pieeiitnt.
Mr IJIaine held ipiite a conn, nearly all of
the guests present askim; to ! presenteil.

Jlr. Itlalne was asked bj l'riine Minister
Sjllsbury to a ijiNcii b
hnn iluriiie the week at the foretell otliie,
in honor ot the visiting roalties. Mr.
Maine declined the imitation. It wasofit
Mn'Ial characier, Mr. Blaine's reasons
for ilcclinini; the imitation are not known,
but. doubtless, lie felt his presence
theie alter lib controversy with Iord Salis-bu- r

oer the Irish ipiesiinn, would liau
Us-i- i sulijeet to miss;instriiction. l.ord
Salisbuo'MsinrM' in the past Miow also
that be is am tiling but a friend of the
l" nited States.

Mr. Itlalne's friends are all deltehteii at
his refusal to accept l.oril Salisbury's hos-
pitalities. I'nder the cin'iiiiistances vari
ous attempts nave lieen mane oy proinmeni

i

lilieral leaders to get Mr.,: Blaine to take
part iu the litical coiiiplicitions on tnis
idp. but he has steadily refused and has

maintained a discreet reerve. called
mum Mr. Itlalne last evening for the pur- -

Mi.i-o- f asking opinion of the lubilee
nulut.ratl.ti. ll.k .w .. lzu.l.-ll- r 111 ni.ll.lltl
,ual,. ,v,l untrll Tli It'nullali (.litnilte

agrees with him admirably.

DOLL IS READY TO DIE.

Thr Nmili liidunirj Fiend rimil. fiuiltj
in a inuitie cbarce r Murder.

Cantiiv, June 27. At midnight Satur-
day night L'onard Hull, the murderer ot his
wife and slejison. at North Industry, who
surrendered himself that evening, was

'

taken from Jail and arraigned before the;
or on the double charge of murder.

Being a Herman and to
speak Knglish, Councilman Volk- -

man acted as Interpreter. I toll walieil
preliminary examination and pleaded

guilty to both charges, saying be did not
wish put tlie county to any exiieic--e iu

7",K. "T .e- -.. .., ....-- - ,.,.,,, ...

U'tter for him, so could loin wife.
Ho was coinuutted jail lo await the
action of the common pleas court. Doll
freeh adtuilA the murder, but sajg there
was no premeditation about it, as lie had
not thought of killing bis wife
stepson Friday atternoon when
he went to Hie lioitsp.
was dntnk then, he said, and his mis '
sion to Ins wife's house was to get her
make up and live with him again, but when
she met bis advances with a threat of hav-
ing sent to the iienitentiary for tres
passing on her he became infuriated
and started in on his bloody-wor- with the

Doll and her son Henry, were buried
innniing in the imttor's iield, the town-
ship trustees.

FATAL FALL FROM A TRAIN.

H V.Htng ltm Win. Vn III.
mi the Frnnt llml t n llai;;iif;e C'nr.
W viiswukth, ()., June When train

o. ;. on the X. V. I. A-- (I., '

due here at H::!2 p. in., alxiut three
miles west of this place. Pierce Voder, a i

young man alxuit eighteen years old, whose
parents live at -- ieaminwn, jiunsi or ion
from the train, which was running at the
rate of forty miles an hour, and was
through fence by a cattle guard and some
distance lie) ond. receiving terrible bruises
and gashes atmtit the head that resulted hi
death ill a short time. Mr. Voder, in eoni-- J

pan) with a young man lrom Wadswortb by
the name of (Jeorge Mcii-sOli- . were coming
from ."sterling to v aiisworth, and weie slt- -

.j..., ..... ...., ................ ........
freight train was signaled and he was
brought to this place. I Irs. Kverhanl and
Wuchter were imiiieiliateJy summoned, but
death had taken placed before they arrived
at the deK)t.

ANTLPOVERTY SOCIETY.

Henry llriirce flakes sunn- - htronc state.
Inelits.

N t.w .U.K. Iime-- - The Anti-- 1 merty
society meeting at the Academy of Music
last night was presided over by Abner C.

Thomas. His allusions to Dr. Mcfilynn's
coining excommunication caused the large
audience to shout: "We will stand by
hiin." Mr. Thomas asserted that Dr.
McCilynn's punishment was announced
by the voice of Pope I.eo. but was eatissl
by the hand of Joseph J. O'D.mohuc.
lleurj (feorge met with the Usual lecep-tion- .

When Archbishop Corrigan's name
was mentioned tlere was a storm of hisses.
Mr. (ieorce contended that the misery of
tKivertv was not due to the will of (fod. but
to the injustice of man to man. In reply to
a question Mr. dcorge said that "we can
not tiMi carefully keepotit the Chinese from

country-- " Whtn asked if the increased
value of a house might not justify tlie
owner in raising tlie rent, tlie agitator said

thought not, but that "our system"
would-correo- all by ballot. His liken-
ing l'npe and Cardinal Simeoni an
organ-grind- and his monkey created
great laughter and applause.

Ketiellion Collapsed.
Simii.v, Junes. It is reported that the

teliellion against the Ameer in Afghaulstoii
has collup-e- d ami that the llilxv are retuiu-In- g

to their liomes.

The (ieneatn Wilis.

I.nMiov, June 27. The (feuesta has
won the Jubilee yacht race: her time over
course U'ing 12 days, lt hours and .Vi utiii-ute- s.

A West Kml snlfM.it llurcl.irif'il.
Sonietitne Itetween 12 and I o'clock

Sunday morning burglars eulen!uiiiuiaV
saliKiu west Main street, n- -ar Mtchanic
They etfeoted an entrance by "Jw-'-j- 0;n
the back door. Two boxes of cigars, a 32- -

caliber revolver and ten cents in money
were stolen. Lew llrazierand Kd. Mxlfee.
were seen atiout the silcsin lateon Saturday
niglit, and thev were arrested and held on
the suspicion that they were the burglars.

TlilsArieriiiM.ir.. I'.iliee f.iiirt
III the (sillce tsuirt this afternoon Judg

Young assessisl the following linds: Iui
I'ndorwtMul, I.i7.7.ie Smith. Kflie Kotiertson.
F.d ltrown and (feorge Krick, loitering,
each Sr. anil isists: John Disillttle. drunk
and disorderly. ' and costs; James Sales,
dnink. 55 and costs. James (Tdeli a
chaigeil with drunk aud disonletly
vvbs dismissed.

'.uiuitl liners l'rM-etiis- .

The county comiuisslouor ale in session
today, but up lo noon had dune nothing but
pacs a large grist of bills and two sheep
claims one of ri0 to J. I'. I'ugsley ,md
one of Sri'.t.o'i John (I. Atkinson,

sl.uulurr iiist.iunusl,
Harney ("arllne, living at 2ii'i east Colum-

bia stieet, fell down A short niglit of utep.
last evening while getting kindling wood,
and dislocated hi-- i right arm at the shoulder
joint. Dr. Kusse.ll attended him.

mid ws ditliciilt to a ting on the front stens of the baggage car.
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A REMARKABLE RELIC.

no' lln.1 Hull.. 1 llnx i:er I in
sprillKllelil 1'lrsrnliil Hie rillilll- -

.VJjtf.1 rlplloii III.Iod of lli
iinias

"Jlrs. Klia Car has presenteil to the
I'ublie librarj a remarkably InteiestliiK
relic the tirst ballot bo eer In

Sprinulield. The N Is made of half-liu- li

loinl stutf and the workman-
ship is of the very plainest kind. It is
about nine inches lout, live Inches wide
four inches deep and sometime In the earlj
a:es it was paint d a bright kiwii. ' the
lid is a iK.ndenms tumbler look, its size
probably beinif Its chief recommendation to
those who purchased The key-hol- e in
the lid K ncarl) an inch in length, indi-

cating that tlie key was proportionately as
monstrous as the lock. The himres on
the lid are of plain stiap iron and are fast-

ened with wrought iron nails screws lieing
unknown where that li was made.

The li is cuelo-ss- l. in a neat glass cas
and nni) lie seen III lht ladies readmit room
of the public litirarj. Xjn the top of the
case is label showij tbut the box was
presented to the lilirtry by its. K!ia'ary.
and enclosed in the case by MrH. 1'. Itrad-bur-

Mis. Carj' isnow stijcarsnf age and re-

sides mi stieet. She was
the wife of Mr. Mart t'Ary. who for about
twenty years was luahjal of Springlield.
.Mr. Knliert (. WiHsliyard the librarian of
the imblic library, wli is nmv .VI years of
aiso, sajs that Marslll tary n.ttiennl) -

liivollioerSiiringhiyil had when lie was a
suiaii ooy.

T ,K Came Into Mrs. Carj's tnisses- -

fm tirtllI, her ,siwnd. andslio hascare- -
fully guarded It during all of these years.
II was first ued in IMS when Springlield
hail onl alNitit four hundred Inhabitants.
After scning IH plirime for a few- - years
it was discarded for a lietter article of bal-- i
lot bov and very naturally fell into the.
liaiidn of Marbal Cary.
titllne that it should be presented oy .Mrs.
Carv to the library There it will
always be jealously guarded and presened,
and as the years roll by .trill become more
and more valuable as a rejie opringtield's
oaily days.

MATTERS IN COURT.

llii.liir Tniii-.irlfl.- it lijr . Imlice Vtttite in
I't.lllllliill l'le:i roitlAV.

Colisidenible tiusluoss was transacted in
the court of common pleas this iMouda) I

moniing. Judge Charles 1: White on tlie
bench.

The cae of Win. Diehl y. Margaret Mo- -

Neiiny, which has adoined the slow docket
, time, was linally setlleil. A

judgment in favor of V. V. Iliehl for
was rendered against tlie defendant and
sale nrderi'd.

Iu the slow docket case of I). II. lloster-ma- ii

vs. Henry Linden el a!., there was
mining oi l.. ji, ioiip agaiu-- i iienry

lor StKklj and order for sale ol chat- -

k'lass of at any time 'l'en the baggage inaster came out and told mittee. which is follows:

numbers of people ",''1" "' insi,le- - ln"' lK)tU Sot "' a'"1 r'irst ward, Alex. O. Keller; Second. A
Plat'to " " f ''" ' ""jl""" II Smith: A. J. J Voting;

figures

'
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Action in other oases was as follows:
Woliston. Wilder A Co. vs l.ouis Ilapp.

Judgment by default of 5412.70. with in
terest at s Hnsnt.

James 1'. (ioodwin. guanllan, vs. Amos
X. Miller, administrator el al. Decree of

:)00 and interest anil order of sale.
K. K. De Norinandie vs. K. C. Clay et" al.

Sale continued and distribution of proceeds.
I tcport of receiver approved and reeeier
discharged.

Tlmiiias Sharp vs. Mary Ingersoll and C.
C. i'link. Judgment and order of sale of
SI.M1.

Ilocisions were rendered a. follows:
liubsam vs. Itiilisaui. Demurror to peti-

tion sustained.
liauk of South Charleston vs. Iluiiting-- i

ton. Demurrer to answer overruled.
Voting vs. Ileisiand, admitiistratoi. De- -

intirror to petition sustained.
Klla Shanks vs. .ldrioh. Demurrer lo

aitswerof Sarah Aldnch sustaineil.
(iibson vs. Street Railway company. Mic-

tion sustained in part and overruled in
part.

COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE

selri'ltsl mi saliirility by the lleiiimTMl.
ill 4'nlll tlltiun Assflilllhleil.

The closing business of the democratic
county convention on Saturday atleruoou
was the selection of a county central com

Thomas; Filth precinct A, J. I'. Martin
dell: precinct Ii, Win. S. Kvatis; precinct (',
W. It. Young; Sixth precinct A,
John Kiniiaue: precinct It, F. J.
(iroe: Seventh wanl. precinct A. F.
Shriinpf; precinct I!, Win. dreen; K.iglith
wanl, precinct A, J 1!. A bell; precinct H.
Silas O.Tico: .Ninth wanl. Thomas Wal-
lace: Doiuielsiille. Chris, (farber: Med way.
Henry Monk; "ew Carlisle, i. N. 11 ile:
Lawrenceville. Abe Mecliaiti: Treinont. S.
I Maggert; South Charleston. A 1). l'an- -
...I.... h?..t S 1. It, ..M....I. ........."r" ei.ua.. .s. i. iiuiuiiKiuiKei . "i ei.e,
(Jmiw . Harmony. Jerome Steplieu- -

son: Mail Uiver. J 1). Winsel; Moorelield,
l.onard li.tuei: l'ike. Ilr. M. Straiishurg:
l'leasant. Kit. I.. Tucker: Springfield. J. C.
McCarty.

NARROW ESCAPE.

Vo.ili lmi Caught in the Shariing anil
.slrippeil Ii tlie Itnrr.

At an early hour this i Monday i morning.
Lawrence lirnwn, a young man living at .17

Clifton avenue, met with a frightful exper-
ience at the Itar and Knife works. While
passing some machinery in tlie shop, bis
clothing in .some manner got caught in the
shafting, and it was torn completely off
from his body, leaving not a stitoli upon
him but h's shoes and stockings. Ilroun
clutched 1 1 an adjacent machine as he felt
himself being drawn in. aud manage.) to
save himself fnnn what could not have
been otherwise than an instant and honible
death. He escaed with comparatively
light Injuries, receiving only a few ugly
cuts and bruises. Dr. Charles W. Dunlap
attended to his injuries.

CLAY BIRD MATCH.

.vleers linliln' ami '.toii" to HIllMlt Till.
ArterniMiu.

A shooting match of much interest is iu
progress on the IVrriu range this atternoon,
between "Meerschaum," (Winston. I of
Covington. Ky and "Aston." (CeorgeA.
Warder.) of this city. A large crowd is
in attendance. The match is for S2."i a side,
one hundred cl.iy l.tgowsky pigeons lrom
live traps, unknown angles. "Meer-
schaum" gives "Aston" twenty-liv- e binls
start. Considerable money Is up mi the re-

sult. "Meerschaum" is considered one of
the Is'st clay bird shots in Ohio, and It may
Or added, parenthetically, that there are no
tlies on Aston, Warder ,fc Co.

Mr. Harvey McMetsey, of Syracuse, X.
V., the lim-s- t clay bird shot in America, is
in the city in the interest of the Smith gun.

Kami Avery ('.initially Itasi, Hall It.iuk.
Tlie Hand Avery company, of Boston,

have just issued a compact "Ilase Kali
Ilis.k," which will please every iersou in
terested ill tlie national game. It contains
the schedules of the National, Hie New
Kngland. the College and the lnteicollegi-at- e

leagues, w;th blanks fot keeping the
entire record in detail, and with additional
blanks for summaries, of each league. The
othcet of the v arious association are given,
the names of the league playets, and other
miscellaneous Information. The book is
small, nude for the vest pocket, and sells
at ten cents a copy.

No better opportunity offered this, year
lo buy a splendid huiue than at the safe of
Charles A. Smith' elegant miideiiee, Xo.
sy south Mechanic street, Wednesday next,
.1 line 2W, at u o'ch ick p. in. I lotise has twelve
rooms aud hall. Sale positive.

FoLEV Jfe llAYWAKli.

RAILROAD RHIBLES.

Matters of Special Interest anil Import-

ance Concerning Local Railroads

ami Rail road tra.

stc lnniir.1 the I. II. A M . lleorcHiiiin.
linn ItrollirrluHMl nl j niiuli

Flieinrn The ltellf.r t'Hi
.Notes. Sens :niil Ini'lileiils.

.Hut one week ago I'.iul llclzles, a rail-

road boy who has served iiianv a year as a
faithful passenger hrakem.ui on the I. II. A:

Wj, was arrested for jumping a moving
train at the dciNit. I'aut was dismissed
from the seiice of the company a few days
liefnie his jtiresl. and the older to arrest all
iersons jumping iiioviug trains was ncv,

and Taul hiiHH'ently ouniigh jiiiiins1 up nil
a looomotte to talk lo the Ini)s in charge.
Hi! was seen from the dispatcher's otlice,
and from this oil the aflldavit was tiled
for his arrest. There to be no dis-

crimination of judgment shown, and Paul
was given Sin by Judge Vnung. After
I 'a J I had lieen discharged and drawn his
little stil pay, widen was probably all he
tiai in the world, and lo rob him of a
piarter of it for doing something he was

acfiisioiiied to. for years before, and
because be didn't hapieii u, know
of the order Issued by the railroad company
and not by the city, is an outrage that
should nut those who were the cause of it
toihame. This looks like a piece of spite
work and Judge Young is not in sympathy
with any jimie of this kind.

ll.e It. nt I.. K.

A new older of llrotheihood of -

ttve Kiremen was instituted in this oily
atterniHin in the Lodge rooms of

Division C, K. of I'.. by Mr. John J. n,

grand organizer of the lodge of
Xorth America. I!, of I K. Mr. II auna-ha- n

arrived in the city somedays ago, and
made the aciiiaihtanceof the lsis who de
sired to organize the new order fortius city.
It is an old order that liHomotive firemen
have enjoyed tor many years and only dif-fe- rf

front the ltrotherlin.nl of Isoiunlive
Kngineers in tlie insurance, the former hav-
ing a beneficial insurance of 1,.Mhi, which
is p:i)able ill isim; of death.

For some mouths the firemen on the 1.

It. v W. system, running Into this city.
hae bivn talking up a lodge for their mu-

tual benelit. and til teen charter
members signed their names and were in-

itiated by firand Master llinnaliati. After
the customary ceremony of instituting the
linUre the following ottieers were eleoteil:
(ierge (loodenoiigh. master; Isaac ruling,
secretary: JoeSwable. nvelver; John Mur-pli-

collector.
The new Jndre

every second and fourth Sunday In eaclr
month in the K. of r. armory at 2 o clock,
and it is very probable lierore the winter
lias jKtst the Springiield Jodgw of the IJroth-erhoX- -f

locomotive Firemen, will be
gntitly increased iu membership and iu a
flourishing condition.

Thill Hr.irKiililrntI n.
Charles W. Fairbanks, general solicitor

of the I. II. A-- W. system, was in Columbus
Saturday, and tiled articles of incorioration
wilh the secretary of state, as a step In the
reorganisation of the I. 11. A-- V. The
business. Is done according to the states
through which the road passes and in each
state. In Columbus that irt of the Ohio
buiiness was doiie.'and the parts Of the
mail in Ohio is known as the Springlield
and Western railway company, as shown in
the inoorimratlon articles. The incorpora-
tors of the Springlield and Western rail-
way company as a part of the new I. H. A--

..and of the new ( oliti.ibus, Indianapolis
and Western railway company ure: C. W.
Fnirbauks, D. II. Uis'he. J. II. Sessions,
M. I.. Mulligan, W. II. Van Tassell and
1'. Nolan. The majority are citizens of
Ohio. The stock is in shares S.V
tHhi each. This same step is necessary in
each state, and the reorganization will lie
completed by the election of otlieers.

Note,
Freight tr.irlii' ill III.' I. It. A W. is on

the increase.
The new coal chute at lirant's is going

along slowly.
sam" IKslds is happy, It's a through

sleeper to Chicago.
(I. 1'. Anderson is on the hills as "excur--

sion agent of the I. U. A W.
The Kne express has put on another wag-

on to accommodate increasing business.
L. C. Morris, of llutfalohas been hi town

several days, but now is back home again.
The passenger rates for the Fourth of

July have been announced at one tare for
round trip.

Agent Hileger. of the New Voik. Penn-
sylvania and Ohio, is pleased with his in-

crease in business.
(feorge Knight gets the cream of the

Vow York and Boston bisiuess,aud doesn't
work very hard for it either.

Will the freight offices here adopt the
y on Satunlay afternoons'.' They

might as well. Think it over.
The 1'nilisl States express company re-

ports a larger business than at any time in
the history of their otlice in this city.

The I'an Handle Cincinnati and Colum-
bus accommodation trains nuw carry ele-
gant parlor cars, and they are ever so popu-
lar.

July 1st is the day set for the changes to
take place iu the 1. II. .V W. offices. There
Is still great anxiety as to who will lie
alTeit-sl- .

Solicitor Fairbanks. f the I. I!. A W.. is
working hard to complete the reorganiza-
tion, and thinks that he will lie able to do it
by August 1st.

Ford Wood, the well known general as-

sistant freight agent, was presented by his
wife lut week with a lioiuiciiig Imy at their
home in Indianasilis.

How the passengers do kick about the
'bus ride to the N. Y. I'.AII. station, and
the traveling men who have t.uou-iiiil- e

tickets and have to pay "bus fare.
The surveying patty of the X. Y. I &

O. have created some newspaper mention.
but as far as Ihe yp is going to run their
track into the citv. there N nothing in it,

What has teooiue of the summer excur-
sions'.' The tieople are anxiously awaiting
all of the and popular trips and
have their moiiev ready to plank down for
a ticket.

The Pan Handle freight transfer to the
1. It. A-- W. at rrbana the pat week has
been heavier than for some time past, caus-
ing the latter road to run extra trains from
I'rbana to this city.

The engineers will have a big time at
their third annual picnic on July 20. A
special car load from Springlield will go to
Samlii?ky and join in the festivities.

Suiieriutendeiit Wilson said to the 1!k-ftl- il

t( man some days ago. that he intend-
ed to ride over the road in a special car of
his own some day. We'll get out the band
when he does.

The ltoe Line are short on coaclie.. Most
of them are in their shops being repaired,
and iu consequence their summer excur
sions have been abandoned, at least until
late hi the season.

I'licle Billy llellerman. the I, agent at
the 1 nioti deiHit, says he will send people
lo Chicago and return them home again for

!. on the fourth or July. Hilly is tickled
with bis Kansas City limited.

Charley Clottgh, union ticket agent at
Day ton, has resigned to accept the position
ot division passenger agent of the . Y. L,
K V W.. with headquarters in ew York
Clly. He deserves the promotion.

It Is assuring to nolo ll.o refiort of in-

crease iu earnings of all the roads. They
rejioit an Increase all the way from J.'iO.OOU

toSsoo.OOuover the same period of last
y ear. ttaiiroadi never lose anythitiif.

T he little Ohio Southern Is about out of
time cards. This road has not made any

change in tlie running of its trains for two
years. New trains have born added from
time to time, but they keep the time first
taken.

Newrs from the home of Will O. flayiiool
says that he Is seriously ill and graveiloubts
are entertained as lo his xissihle recovery.
Will was a young man with lots of friends
and all are sorry to hear this kind of news
from him.

Will the Fan Handle run in their main
line trains into the city over the I. It. A W.
from Iondon, and connect with the Little
Miami branch, is a question that can lie an-

swered as easily as the one regarding the
X. V. I'. A-- O.

The old chestnut aliotit the N. Y. I". A
O. running their track into Springlield is
aboutwnrn out. Its the liest thing they can
d land when It's done there will be great
rejoicing. The town can't build out to it.
Think it oer.

Work on tlie new bridge across .Mill run.
eawt ol Limestone .stieet and south of the
!. I!. A W. fieight house, began this morn-
ing. The r will do its work and
the new bridge will lie enlarged iu ordec to
take in a new track along side the Su.eiior
Drill Works, which will enable them to
load their machines from the shops. l"he
Improvement ami change is a good one.

THAT OSBORN CAS WELL.

Allulller .Hlurf to the Effect Hint it
llusller.

More conflicting stories bate been told
about that Tranchant gas well at Oshnni
than alNiut any one thing which has attract-
ed attention in this vicinity for months.
One day it is a high pressure well Iiejohing
fortlt huge volumes of gas, the roar of which
can be heard for tulles, and the very next
day somebody tells you that it is no more
than a pocket well of shale gas, winch will
blow itself out In a week.

The following from the Xenla Gazette
will be of Interest, as it gives a very pictur-
esque account of the well:

A great many Xenia are incredu-
lous about tlie Osborn gas well, but If they
will go over there some night they will see
and hear what will knock their incredulity
higher than liilroy's kite. All their theory
about there being no high pressure gas un-

der these parts, that there is shale gas hole
and only shale gas, will be brought face to
face with facts that will stitinble it Into
confusion.

ror the intorination of these incredulous l
people who won't goto seethe well we
will gie the statement made by .Mr. I- - M.
Garfield, of the Miami Powder company,
who has made several trips to
see the well and who was there
last night. He says that the well
is lighted from two pijies. one and a half
inch iie from the ton of the derrick, and
a one and a ipiarterlnch pipe at the ground,
from IhiUi of which tlie gas is pouring and
makingat night two tine blazes. When the
upptr pip Is turned off and the whole flow
turned on to the lower one. the roar of the
gas "can be heard in the stillness of the
night as far as from here to Oldtown. and
standing near it the earth shakes as if by
the passingof a heavy freight train." These
are the words of a man whom eerybody
believes, and who has lieen the closest ob-

server of the well in these parts.

HE LIKES KANSAS.

rrof. William Iterre Thinks That Kvery-Itilii-

Cotiarfl'trsl Willi Hint Mitt- - is
l,nod.
I'rof. A. K. Taylor, sii(erintendeut of the

Springlield public schools, is in receipt of a
letter from I'rof. William Ileece, in Kansas,
which will be of considerable local interest.
Prof. Iteece will lie remembered as a former
teacher in the high school here. He writes:

ilitKVT IIkxii. Kan... June 22, lsS7.
Prof. A. K. Taylor. Suuerinteiitfent of I'utilb-

schools. sprlngtieM Ohio
My Dkai: Fitit:.i I think 1 promised

to write and let you know how I liked the
west. or. rather, the central, part of the
rnited States. After canvassing the coun-
try pretty thoroughly from Southern Texas
ti the Nebraska line. I suddenly settled in
(freat Itetnl, Kan. I came here September
mm. All my rauiily except Liniia, who
was then teaching at Mtrliatiiosburg, 0..
came (lelooer 31st. l.inna came Junes.
Iss7. 1 cleared about Sl.noo this spring bv
trailing in town lots, and ex pect to clear
s:t,tHK) more tieiore Christmas. The soil
here Is a dark, rich, sandy loam. Crowing
crops look well. We hare good water.
good climate, good schools, gun I churches,
good lodges. giNst society, good houses,
good health, ami no saloon.

Ohio is my native state, and 1 love her
well; but Kansas suits me better. We are
healthy and happy in our new home.

I shall be glad at any time to hear from
my friends in Ohio. Your friend.

Wll.I.IASt Kkkcf.

THEY WERE M0RTCACED.

lireiir. II. Ilrnrzleton In ll.it Water ror
selling i:neiiinl,ere,l ;ooW.

Ity Ids attorney. Lawyer Morris, H. H.
l'rugli, the paint dealer and real estate
man, filed an affidavit before Sipiire llreck-enrid-

this morning charging Lorenzo II.
Itrauteton with selling goods with intent
to defraud, iti-- m which mortgages had lieen
placed. The affidavit states that on Octo-

ber 1, ISO.--
,,

Hnuzleton sold one bed-nio-

set, two lots of carpet of hfty and
twenty-fiv- e yards respectively, one
lounge, two lace curtains and nsls, one
gasoline stove, one extension table, one
cupboard, ten chairs, and other household
goods, on which the affiant l'nigh held a
chattel mortgage, lieu for aibbtof ?iV, with
interest. The mortgage was dated Match
10, Ibs.1;, and was retaken March 4, lvM.
The affiant also charges that lirazzletnn
well knew of this mnttgage and sold the
goods with intent to defraud.

It is said that itrazzletou skipied Ihe
town after selling the goods and has only
recently returned.

COOL AS A CUCUMBER.

(ieneral ;eirxc penre l!a ii!ie K.jivr-lenc- e

wltti a Pair of Colts.
Mr. ffeorge Spence and his son drove up

to the postntliee entrance this morning be-

hind a spanking te.ttn of colts. While the
young man was in the office the colts began
to perform a seriesof feats that would have
done credit to the advertise i 'enuitie won
ders," and tiualiv succeeded in skinning
themselves out of the harness I luring al
of these alarming iierforuiances tfenoral
Spence sat in the buggy manipulating the
lines with the utmost coolness, never once
manifesting the slightest degree of concern.
When the colts linally got ou of the har-
ness the general was still iniiertiirbably
holdiitg the lines and he might have been
sitting there holding them yet if snur by-

standers had not caught the colts before
they could run.

He deliberately alighted from the buggy,
assisted ill getting the giddy equities in har-
ness again and then drove away as if noth-
ing had happened.

Pluliiliitloii CI11I1 Meeting.

.t the meeting of the prohibition club
Friday evening, a financial plan for meet-
ing current expenses was adopted by the
Imard of trustees and introduced at the
meeting.

The following resolution was passed:
llesolved. That It is the sepse of this

club that the delegates from Clark county
Use their influence to secure prohibition
state headituarlors for this city:

Henrietta U Moore was appointed alter-
nate to the state convention In place of

liruiistog. who could not go
It was tesolved that it is the sense of the.

club that the delegates go imiiistnuHeJ as
to candidates.

Wtulril lira...
It was leported lo the police this mom

ing that on Saturday or Sunday night
thieves had entered Armstrong Bro.'s boiler
a lops and stolen a lot of bras, Ko cluo
has been obtained to the thieves.

INTERESTING SERVICES.

C.inilnrleil on Sun.i.l), fit I.MKntH. hi
Mrs. I. It. Keister A lilemiors' ll.in.1
Orcnlel.

s announced. Mrs. I IL Keister anil
Mrs. D. I.. Kike, of I lay ton. conducted the
s tv ices at Lagonda on Sabbath. At tlie
moniing service, Mrs. Keister gavea very in
teresting talk uiMmthc Woman's Homeand
Foreign Missionary w ork of the l'. ILchurch.
She is the editor of the U'ontiin' front, I,
a monthly paier devoted to the mission
work, and which is verv ably edited. Mr.
Keisrer is a pleasing speaker, and gave
many facts showing the rapid progress
mule by the ladies' work in Africa, with

headquarter at Kotafunk; she also spoke
of the iqien fields for extended work, and
the iNissibilitics for the future. She is work
ing to accomplish a much needed addition
to the other schools namely . a school

for young girls, that they may be
trained to work, to make the necessary
clothing and articles for home use. and
train them up to lie, tint slaves for their
husbands, but wives and helpmeets. To
this end. these ladies are forming Voting
Indies' societies and tileaners'
bands among the children. th?ir

and contributions being applied to
to that end. A young ladies Mission band
was formed, with Miss Jennie Nel as pre-
sident. Clara Alexander as first vice presi
dent. Annie I,ohrer secretary, ami Esther
lierger treasurer.

A tileaner's band was also formed, nt
children under l.r years, with Nellie Coil
nver as president, (jertrnile .Miinday vice
presidenL Nettle Funk secretary. Flossie
Scott .ind Hertha Alexander solicitors. As
is customary, an older person W eleoteil as
treasure rand superintendent to govern
their meetings. Miss Alice Alexander was
elected to that office, ltotb bauds start out
with a good membership and more to join

The evening service was also conducted
by .Mrs. Keis er. She gave a talk udoii the
customs and life of the Chinese and Afri
cans, showed many curiosities from those
countries, and explained them, much to
the delight of the large audience. Among
the many articles from Africa was the skin
of a boa constrictor, feet long. which
iiniii first thought and sight brought a
shudder. Mrs. Kike, who also spoke
brielly ,se oral times during the day, is a
talented and successful worker In the mis-
sionary work. The congregations were
highly pleased, and gave them a good col
lection to help on the good work.

MURDEROUS ASSAULT.

Cliarle. rumor .Nearly Kills lr - V. It).
it Fence I'lrket.

Shortly before 10 o'clock on Saturday
night a colored man named Charles Turner
assaulted his wife on short Winter street.
near their home. The two liecame involved
hi a quarrel on the street, antl Turner,
soiling the club, began to beat the woman
on the head. It was learned that the brute
had thrown the woman down in the middle
of the street ami then beaten h- -r until
the picket was broken into splin-
ters. Leaving her helpless in
the street. Turner Hod Into the house
and escaped through the back boor, locking
It after him and taking the key along. The
neighbors hearing Mr,. Turner's screams,
ran to her assistance and carried her into the
house. 1 Irs. Moore and Vance were

summoned to examine her in-

juries, and discovered two large parallel
gashes on the hack of her head, each nol
less than six inches in length. The scalp
was torn off her skull and had to br
stitched on again to hold it in place.- - She
was otherwise terribly bruised about the
arms and body by the blows.
Ity the time the officers arrived a large
crowd had collected about the bouse, but no
clue could be obtained to Turner's where-
abouts. The doctors pronounced Mrs.
Turner's injuries dangerous, and at one
time it was thought that she would not live
until morning. The ilice hunted for
Turner all night; but he successfully eluded
capture. Yestenlay, (Sunday,) however,
he was arrested by Officers Funiiss and
Wilson and jailed on the charge of assault
with intent to kill.

lib victim is reported to be lietter today,
but not yet out of danger.

THEI.B.&W. ORGANIZATION.

lleeN .if Couveyance from the special
.Master to Ihe Furclulsinie Coinliiitttse
an.lTheure In Ihe Triuleo. Flle.1 Matur-la-

Two deeds of much Iuiiortance were
Hied with Iteoorder Todd Saturday, by At-
torney Oscar T.Martin. I'othwerein print-

ed form and are purely formal in their na-
ture, but are of Interest in that they show
that the reorganization of the Indiana,
Itloomington and Western railway, is in
substantial progress.

The first deed is oneconveying the entire
I. II. ,v W. system, the parts of which
are enumerated at great length,
from William 1. Fishbaek, sjiecial
agent, to Messrs. Frederick 1'. Olcott.

Clarke. John - Farwell, J. hogers
Maxwell and Wui. (1. Wheeler, as pur-
chasing committee of the I. B. Jk W..at the
time of its sale for 53.oO0.000 from the
steps of the goverment building at Indian-
apolis. This deed gives in full the entire
progress of the matter in the courts the
judicial approval of the sale, etc The
sale was in satisfaction of mortgage bonds
aggregating "many thousands of dollars."

The second deed is a conveyance of the
property to Charles W. Fairbanks as trus-
tee, aud is couched in about the tame form
as the other, with the same minuteness of
detail; copies ot ttn or these deeds were
tiled with the recorder of every county
through which the I. H. ,$ W. passe, and
printed receipts on the luck of the Instru
ment are filled out and ready to receive the
signature of the recorder.

A NEW INOUSTRY.

A Large Number of Colorado Hexler tu
l.e linilt In priuglielil llii. Season.

It will be of much general tuterest and
of particular importance to those Identified
with the Industrial Interests of the city, lo
known that a machine will be put on the
market from Springfield this year, which
differs materially from anything manufac-
tured here.

.Mr. . u. Arnetr. a prominent inventor
of Denier. Col., has been in the city for
the pat week iu close consultation with
some of our leading manufacturers. Mr.
Arnett is a practical tiller of the soil and Is
a native of a county adjoining Clark. He
is the inventor of the machine alluded to,
which, if it will do all that is claimed for
it. will largely revolutionize prairie
planting and kindred methods of sowing
In old or unbroken ground. Mr. Arnett
has arranged witli the firm of P. P. Mast A
Co. lo build and put one thousand of the
machines on the market during the coining
producing year.

The machine is called the "Colorado
seeder." and It differs from all other seed-
ing machines in that it plows the ground
and sows the seed at one and the same
time. The ground Is broken into furrows
by revolving discs and the grain or seed is
fed through tubes immediately in their
wake and before the lips of the furrow have
time to settle together again. Tlie seeder's
principal usefulness however, is in the
sowing of alfalfa and other grass seeds on
sod ground without plowing. It is claimed
that from live to seven dollars an acre Is
saved over the ordinary method of sowing
grass seed.

sllntlon House Slate.
The station house slate this moniing

ahowed that the following arrests had been
made since 3 p. m. on Saturday: Ijou Un-
derwood, J. W. Adams and Frank Alfred,
disorderly; Lizzie Smith, Etta Robertson.
F,d. Brown and George Kaxick, loitering;
James ChleliU and John QoolltUe, drunk,
and disorderly, aud JtWK Sales, dxojok;.

THE FOLLOWING GOODS
Have been received during the past few

days. Our last shipment for
the season of

FRENCH SMENS,
(f reen ground with gold figures ; nary
ground with gold figures; heliotrope
with white figures : black and white :
also, half inch Check Sitteens In all the
leading colors; Solid Black and Colored
Satteens of best makes.

BLACK CHAXTILLY LACE

SKIRTINGS!
Bargains at 12. 5'i.M and H.

New Neck Knelling; new Linen Collars
plain and fancy Chemisctt; Centime-- .
Kid (Moves; Silk Umbrellas, etc.- - new
Hosiery and Gloves.

MURPHY &BR0.
4trt Ac SO Iilmeatone,

BARGAINS!
IX- -

PARASOLS

--AND-

SUN SHADES.

DRY GOODS

N't. 34 asd 3(t S-- .U LlmMtome Street.

We beg to announce to the
ladies that we have marked

the balance of our stock of

FANCY PARASOLS and SUN

SHADES down to less than

cost price. Now is the time

to get a bargain.

Cheap cotton and all other

domestic goods on sale with

us at wholesale prices.

Fine Satteens from 6 cts.

to 25 cts.

Yours respectfully,

'i fo4ru;t?C& --

4

HONEST

-- A.T-

HONEST PRICES.

NO BAITING

NOR SCHEMING AT

KAUFMAN '5

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

10 BLACKS OPERA HOUSE.

1
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